
FARM, WARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD j

Smalklr Fnrtn Ntlra.

The use of three horse teams is o'ten
a great saving of labor. Three hoi sen

with double furrow plow, or A wide
harrow, will often do as much as two
two horse teams separately, anil save
t,bc wages of one man.

Tin re is often disappointment onnscd
by a falling oil in the milk whon cows
are turned upon the new grass and other
feed stopped. The young grass is defl
cient in nutriment and too watery. A
good feed of cut hay and mixed bran
and meal given once a day will avoid
this.

The value of the fleece is increased by
care in shearing. Allfllthy tug lock's
should lv? taken off before the sheep is
shorn and thrown into a basket by them
wives. Niivr roll these up m the
fleece. If any en Us are made upon the
skin of the sheep, rub a little pine tar
upon them. After shearing, guard
against cold rain storms. Much trouble
in gagging the sheep will bo saved if
they are kept from the fresh grass or
clover after they are washed, and fed
hav until sheared.

To keep the farm animals iu good
condition just now when the fresh feed
is coming in, requires judgment and
watchfulness. A sudden change of feed
is generally hurtful. When an animal
is found to be ailing, it may Ik? taken
for granted that something is wrong
with its food or management, and these
should Ik? at once hxiked to for tlie
cause, and the mischief avtrted. It will
Ik? well not to turn the stock out until
they have been fed upon their usual fod
dor, and accustom them to green food
gradually.

Young stock should be kept growing
from their birth. The science of feed
iug is becoming much l?etter uudersLxxl
than it has been, and the mixing of dif
ferent kinds to make the food mort
p.il itsble and nutritious should Ik? a
matter of close study. Food is the raw

material from which we make flesh,
milk, and wool, and much may Ik? saved
by using this material in the most
profitable manner. The mother's milk
n the best food for young animals, but
to this some additional food mav be
added by degrees, as soon as the diges
tiro powers are capable of assimilating
it.

Mixta I*Prepare .Weal*.

Lonsoorsß.?Cut into dice some cola
roast meat, and break up the bones with
a chopper or ax. Put the? latter ink? a
saucepan with three pints of boiling
water; MX potatoes, pared and cat very
thin; one onion, sliced thin, and a little
salt and {K?pper. Boil until the potatoes
are perfectly soft; take out the bones,
put iu the meat, and st<?w it slowly for
naif an hour.

Hasiiku Mrrros.? Cut cold mutton
into very thin slices, and make a gravv
by boiling the bones for two hours with
a little onion, pepper and salt. Strain
this gravy and thicken it with a little
flour, aiding a small amount of tomato
or mushroom gravy to flavor it, and a

small piece of butter. When the gravy-
is of a proper consistency, put in the
slices of mutton, and let it simmer slowly
for ten miuues. Serve on a platter with
parsley and sippets of bread.

Cou? Veal Dressod with White
Sati-k. ?Boil a pint of milk, and thicken
it a little- wi'h one teospoe>iifnl of flour
wet up with oold water; when we'll boil-
ed, put in very thin slices of veal, and

r slowly for fifteen minnU?s. Hare
the? yolk of on egg well beaten up and
add to the me-at, also a piece of batter.
L-! it Ix'il up onoe. stirring all the time,
and serve it on toasted slices of bread.
A few slices of ba-xm cut thin and fried
t ? a crisp make a good relish with this
dish.

MIXCZD VEAL. ?Cut some slices of
c id v al into small bits or dice; take the
cold gravy and add to it half a pint of
boiling water, one tablespoouful of to-
mato or walnut catsup, the grated peel
of one I. ruon, pepper and salt. Simmer
it with the meat slowly for half an hour;
\u2666h- : sdd half a tablespoouful of flour
<: ide into a thin batter, and pour it
mt ? the gravy, stirring it rapidly. Boil
for ten minutes; turn in half a cupful
of cream, or the same quantity of milk,
with a small piece of butter; let it boil
up. Serve on a hot platter garnished
with sippets of fried bread.

To Make a Cora Marker.

A correspond* nt of the Ohio Farmer
gives the following method of making a
simple corn marker: Taken plank seven
feet long, sixteen inches wide, and one
and one-half inches thick. Pin this on

three blocks, live by eight inches thick
and sixteen inches long, putting one
block at each end and one in the mid-
dle. With this length the marker is
easily turned at the ends. For a
tongue, get a smooth, tough pole, and
fasten it to the center of the plank in
such away that, when the team is
hitched up, the marker will stand level.
Now take a lath, one by two inches thick
and ten and one-half feet long. Drive
a staple into the plank at* each end of
the marker and one in the middle. Pass
the lath through one outside staple and
the end just through the center staple.
Fasten a chain to the outer end, and the
marker is completed. The chain marks
where the middle block or marker must
follow the next time across. The lath
must lie shifted at each end so as to keep
the chain on the unmarked land. When
using it, stand on the middle of the
plank and keep the tongue directly over
tile chain mark. If the first mark was

made straight, all the rest will be so,
and equally distant apart. If desired,
the lath may be fastened to tho middle
of the plank with a bolt, so that it can
be turned from side to side without lift-
ing. Sccur< it in position by another
bolt, passed through the btb and plank,
near the ends of the latter.

Orchard and Nanrrr.

Ail ground in which young trees are
set should be cultivated, so that they
may have a chance to grow vigorously
and ripen their wood properly. If any
trees set last fall are found to be bent
by winds, these should be straightened
up and tho soil pressed down firmly
around the base of the tree. A few
large Rtones plaoed over the roots will
keep trees in their proper positions, and
this is often a good way to dispose of
surplus stones; but care must be used
in cultivating around the trees, else the
weeds will grow rapidly among the
stones and rob the trees of much nutri-
ment

Grafting may bo done this month at
any time provided thecio is were cat be-
fore their bads started, and well kept.
Trees bearing only inferior fruit may be
grafted, and made valuable.

Transplanting seedling trees from the
seed bed to nursery rows should be dqne
early, so that they will be well estab-
lished by the time droughts come on.
Some means of shading should be used
for all young evergreens and other ten-
der trees.

Set root-grafts at once in uniscry
rows at a sufficient distance to allow of
horse cultivation.

Insects ma t be fought, and tent-
caterpiilars, c <uker-worms, bark-lice and
borers kept of, and destroyed in some
way as soon ns they appear.?Agricul-
turist.

A Big Game of Foker.
A Washington letter to the Cincinnati

Commercial says : About a week or ten
days ago tv.o politicians of national
reputation, a member of a great bank-
ing house iu Loudon, and John Cham-
berlain, tho well known turfman, who
makes his winter quarters in this eitv,
sat down f o a quite seance at draw in
one of our leading hotels. The play
grew heavy as time passed, and tho in
terest became so intense that the sitting
lasted thirty -six hours, at the close of
which Chamberlain was winner to the
amount of §140,000. He celebrated his
victory by u grand dinner a few nights
afterward. Precautions wore taken to
keep the affair secret; but it leaked ont,
notv bstanding, aud has been the lead-
ing t pic in certain circles.

_

Mrs. Mella Dodd, of Bowling Green,
Ky., 116 years old, is going to the Cen-
tennial to see if 6hecau keep her daugh-
ters?two girls of eighty-three and
ninety-four?out of mischief.

THE BRITISH SECTION.

WruU. Ar 1M, Caller*, >*n|*rr mul Manilla.

One of the very few disappointing
features in the British s?otiou of the
Centennial, says tlie 7Yi7>mm<-, is the
group of metallurgical prexlucts. It
contains only ntueWton exhibit*, and w?v

eral of these are so small a* to o.mvqx?
attention. Of iron in the form of ores,
pig metal, rail* and ateol, Uiere is hut a
single notiooahle oolhvlion. Tin plate*,
even, make a better app'arnnv than the
gnt fonudatiou staple of KngUsh in
dustrv. Wire rojavi are prominently
shown, and there is a grand display of
work iu galvanized iron. An inventor
exhibits a umiulht of nuxlels of reg<<n
elating gas furuaoea for ir\>u and glass.
Monumental granite of two kinds is
shown?tlie familiar Alsirdeen granite,
and a mottled gray stone, of almost
equal beauty, from Beasbrook quarries,
Ireland. There are also a variety of
roof tiles, and many sjaviiueus of eon

Crete blocks made from Portland cement,
lira?-clay retorts, ehalk, whiting, emery,
etc. A single exhibit of ooal appears in
the oataliigiie, but it must IK? verv small,
for I failed to tuemuter it, A g?xxi
display is made of ahotguus and ntlea
by seventeen exhibitors, one of whom
adds to his show of shooting ap|<arutus
a carious contrivance called the regis
tored tlver, which time in the air like a
bird, (or amateur sjs>rtsmen to l<aug
away at. In the group of hardware,
cutlery and edge taxl* there is only a
moderately large display. Two of the
groat Sheffield cutlery Arms do them
solves credit, and there are three or four
coses of tools and hardware. It is evi
dent from the alendemees of this group,
and from the acuity display of irou and
steel in all forma, that our own mauu

facturers have conquered their home
fleld, and that their chief foreign rivals
have practically retired from eonipeti
tiou with thorn.

Some cases of writing and printing
)?s(K?rs will attract tin? uotics? of dealers
in those articles, lhe playing cords,
covering lorg? screous, w ill receive more

attention. In the group of educatiou
aud science there is next to nothing in
the way of sehix?! lxx>ks, apparatus or
furniturt, the few exhibits, with the ex
caption of a single case of school Ixxiks,
l?eiug illust :ted publications, standard
literary works music Ixxiks, and speci
mens of the art of the engraver and
chromo-lithographer. The Illustrated
Ixituion .Wis sends a large? se-reen

oowreel witli engravings. The London
ifraphu- has an office i?artitiomxl off for
the use of its artist and corre*i>ondeut.
In the center is a small press ruu by a
gas engine ou circulars for distribution.
The walls inside and out art? hung with
the original sketches of hundred* of the
best lira}>hic pictures, ame?ug which ore?

sketches taken iu Paris during the siege
and sent by liolhxui or pigeon jxxst.
There an? perhaps half a doxen exlut?tts
ot books. One? firm his a tasteful
javiliou of glass and wood filhxl with
their publications. Around the oarnioe,
in gildcei church text letters, is this apt
quotation from Shakespeare : "Come
and take choice of all my library, and so
beguile thy sorrow." A hexagiot Bible
in six quarto volumes will excite the en

thtuuasm of bibliomaniac*. The? kimln .1
group of scie?ntific and philosophical in-
struments is tolerably full, many of the
best London makers being represented.
Th re is also a gvxxl oolles-tiou of objects
monntevl for the mii*rosce?|K?.

11l carpets the display is exceedingly
fine, and in the way of Axminsters woven
in a single piece, much the bo.-t in the
entire exhibition. A series of in closure a

under the gallery on the north side of
the portion of the building occupied by
the British section ore covered on walls
and floors with these beautiful fabrics.
In the line of floor oilcloths the display
is remarkable for the immense size of
the cloths made in a single piece. Under
these useful articles is hung an object
which, though classed with them, is in-
tended solely for decorative pnrpos.
It is a paiutiug of the ?' Last Supper,"
on a material which, if not the oilcloth
of commerce, closely resembles it. The
piece is about nine feet long by four
feet wide, and the price is £l5O.

Where is the American Sailor 1

At a meeting of the New fork board
of aldermen to discuss the question of
the East river bridge, a ship captain
stated that it would cost slsoaud require
a whole day's work to send down the
topgallant masts of his ship, so that she
could paws under the bridge. Vessel
captains agree in asserting that the ser-
vices of professional riggers would be
required m order to peri rui that intri-
cate feat, and allege that only on board
naval vessels would it lie possible to find
crews that could manage so abstruse an
affair without external aid. Comment-
ing on the above the Tiuus savs: Va-
rious persons have been in the "habit of
daily remarking daring the last twenty
years that the sailor is becoming ex-
tinct. The remark has thus lost some
of its novelty, but that the sailor has
finally and totally vanished has been
male suddenly apparent by the evidence
given before the aldermen. Not only
do captains of clipper ships confess their
inability to p *rform a simple task which
every able seaman ought to thoroughly
understand, but. they actually refer to
the superior seamanship of the navy as
an admitted and notorious fact, it is
enough to make "Bully Waterman "

tnru in his grave, and to wring, even
without the aid of a spiritual m'.-dium,
indignant protests from the ancient
" shell backs " and wild "packetariana"
who sleep in th Potter's Field. When
the Young America made her firstvoyage

was it twenty-two or twenty-three
years ago ??there was, js-ruaps, a lib-
eral minded mariner in the forecastle
who would have admitted that a sporadic
"sailor-man" might occasionally be
found in the navy, but the idea that the
average crew of a California clipper or
a Black Ball " slaughter-house "

was not
superior in practical seamanship to the
entire United States navy would have
been resented as a crazy insult. Yet
here come tho captains of our surviving
merchant marine and uublushingb an
nounce that only in tho navy can be
found sailors who can send down a top-
gallant mast. There is now no roem for
doubt as to tho extinction of the sailor.
He is absolutely and completely gone,
and it is a pity that Mr. Sterne is now
in a situation where he cannot " drop the
b-ar of sensibility" over tho grave of
the last sailor man.

A Romantic Incident

A rather romantic incident occurred
recently in Boston, which has at leant
the merit of novelty and is not lacking
the poetic element. A stranger entered
a horse car, when a lady with a bright
eyed little girl of three years entered
and took a seat next to him. The child,
wishing to watch the street sights,
stood up between the two. Mrs A.,
noticing that the child was playful, in
dulged in a little quiet familiarity, aud
at length remarked, as the car passed
round a curve :

" Don't fall, baby, papa
would be sorry." The lady's bice,
which had worn rather a smiling expres-
sion, changed at once, but before he
recovered his senses, seeing the faux
pas he had made, tho little girlexclaim-
ed: "Papa's dead." The position was
embarrassing, but he changed the con-
versation by a casual remark. The
child, however, turned her blue eyes
upon him, and said, in the most artless
manner: "You dot any little girls?"
"No," replied the gentleman; "I had
a little girl once, bat she and her moth-
er are both dead." The mother of the
child was now more oonfused than ever,
but when her eyes met those of the gen
tleman there was a sympathetic expres-
sion perceptible.

The lady left the car, and though no
word had been exchanged between
them, the fact that one was a widower
aud the other a widow was known to
both. The favorable impression created
was mutual, for a chance meeting a few
days after was availed of by the gentle-
man to offer an apology for what might
be oousidered rudeness on his part in
speaking to the child, and the lady's ex-
cuses for the forwardness of her little
girl led to an acquaintance which will
in a few weeks, if report speaks the
truth, result in an alliance which will
unite the mother and child to a most
excellent husband and fond father, who
holds an honorable position in a Western
city.

\u25a0 OKillD IMITEMS.

Hunting Murderers with Doga?A

British Barber Commits a Terri-

ble Crime?A Detective's Story.

Wo condense the following story from
our lahtd foreign tlh?s, as a moat inter
ivtUtig though painful contribution to

the psychology of crime. William Fish,
the criminal, was a married man, aged
twenty six, and Kiuily Holland, the vie
tuu, a child of seven. Suspicion attach
xl to Pish from the commencement.
The prosecuting officer thus nx'ibd the
story in court : "We searched his
house several tunes over without tsung
able to tlml any trace* of bhxxl, and w??

had no further evidence to justify us in

arresting him. On Sunday morning u
man named Peter Taylor, a painter, of
Nelson street, Prestor, volunteered his
services with a dog, in fact with two
dogs. One is a Sotiuger spaniel, ami
ths other is a bhxxuioiiud ami pointer
bred. I arranged with some of uiy offi
c*?n, l'oliiv DoU?otivea liohleii and
lavesey, to go witli the owner of the
dogs where the laxly was found, near
B*u?twcll, and endeavored to trace the
scent, for, according to one witness, u
man viait*d the plan* l ou Thursday
morning atxmt ton o'dock. They went

in the direction of Koyaluuu plantation,
but the ilogs were unable to make any
scent. It was arranged further that
they should go to Lower Ouuliflfe, w here
the legs had Ikxui diaoovered in a oou
iliut. They hunted the tleids as l>et
tliey oould, but without success. They
hunted the Add* and wixxla ui all direo
lions, but witliont finding anything, and
they returned to Blackburn. 1 had ar

range.i previously that the Ulan with the
dogs should reiuaiu till night to make a

further experiment.
We arranged to visit two barber

alio}?*, one kept by Demi Whitehead,
who resided in Birley stnx-t, and the
other kept by the primmer. 1 uiav men-
tion that we arranged it private, so that
there would uot be a crowd atxmt to ob-
struct us, and we managed to get into
both houses uuolwtervcd by the inhabit
ants. In the flrat house, that of Denis
Whitehead, the bhxxlhouud did not
pay any |>articular attention, nor did it

api>ear to scent anjthiug. We had jxat

session of the prisoner's house at that
time, and the prisoner was iu, and also
his wife, and of course we begun in the
prisoner's shop. The dog, on entering
the house, begun to scent all round the
rix>ms in which the prisoner carries ou

his business. lie entered the closets,
and wont to all the corners and crevices
of the house. It further went into tne
liaok room, scenting all round soundly,
ami evidently scented something. It
also jumped npon the sink stone, and
up)w-ared to scent something there.

"At this time the door which leads to
the upper room was shut, and when De-
tective Officer Holdeu opened the door
and went up stairs, the dog immediately
rushed after him. The dog scented
round tiis back room, which is a room
where there is no fireplace, and really
-vented something. It then passed in
the front room, and finally scented in
the fireplace. Now, this fireplace had
nothing in the fire-grate nor appearance
of a fire in any shape or form. Mr. Tav
lor, observing the sceut, knew what it
meant, and he immediately rushed to
the chimney, and found, what shall be
produced, a human skull, evidently that
<fa child, with ]>art of the hair on it.
The hair has been saturated with blood.
There are also jairt* of the broken skull
and parts of smaller bones. There are

bones which apjwar to belong to the
and bom* that lx*loug to the

hands. There were, in addition, small
pieces of garments?small pieces of gray
calico and a chemise. The deceased
child's clothing was of that description.
There is one extraordinary feature in
the case. Amongst the articled brought
down from the chimney was a puss- of
paper, which apjx-ar* to tx? a newspajx-r
of some kind, and that ap]>ears to have
some blood on it, together with clean
wheat straw. There are no such piec*
of straw iu any other part of the noose.
While this process was going ou Stqx-r
iutendent Eastwood lm.l ucci>m|<ani<xl
the man with the dogs t<> inform the
prisoner of the purport of their visit,
and that they bad a bloodhound and
were going to search the house. 1 IK?
lieve then that his condition was very
palpable, and that ho was extraordin-
ary affected by the announcement.
When the skull WAS found his wife and
he were Itoth present, and I at once or-
dered him to l>e taken into custody on
the charge of murder. He nftcrward
said that he was iunooent, and knew
nothing about it. We managtxl to have
him removed from tlie place Ixdore then-
was any exeitemeut and Ix'fore the in-
habitants w<n? aware of what was going
on. If we had been three or four min-
utes more I don't believe we could have
brought hiin to court. I'uder the cir-
camstanc -s, however, we managed to
bring him without any interruption.
This is a human sknll (pointing to it)
with three teeth left in the lower jaw,
and these plainly exhibited. This is tlie
skull of a child, and we know of no
other child missing, or having l>een
murdered, than Kmily Holland, and
from all the circumstances we do believe
this skull and the parts of the Ixxlyform
the head, hands and arms of the de-
ceased Emily Holland. I will simply
give evidence that these were found in
the prisoner's presence, and that he was

charged and made no reply."
The details of the discovery were then

brought out on the examination of the
deb-ctive-in-chief:

y. Did you examine the chimney ?

A. I did. I looked np the chimney
both down stairs and up stairs. My
reason for looking np the chimney was

to 800 if I could discover any recent
marks in the chimney?marks of soot
tieing removed or disturbed ?but there
was not a single scratch or anything,
and there did not appear to have l>een
any fire in the grate for Homo time. lla. 1
I seen a mark of any kind I should cer-
tainly have searched further. On Sun-
day, the sixteenth of April, we searched
strain. I was accompanied by Detective
Officer Holden and Peter Taylor, of
Nelson street, Preston, painter. lie
had two dogs with him. I weut with
Taylor to the prisoner's shop. One of
the dogs was a bloodhound and pointer,
anil the other was a spanieL When
they went into another l>arl>er'B shop
the dogs did not scent anything. We
next weut to the prisoner's shop. When
we went into the place the prisoner hail
l>een brought to the shop by Detective
Livesey along with his wife. When
Taylor and I and Holden got inside I
spoke to the prisoner, and I told him
that the dog was a bloodhound and that
we were going to make a further search
of his premises. We did not speak.
The bloodhound begun to scent the
place. This was in the first room on the
ground floor. There are two rooms
below and two above. The room ho
was in was the one used as his shop.
Then he went into the baok kitchen,
and ill>out the slopstone in the kitchen
both the dogs commenced to bark, as if
scenting something. Detective Wolden
opened the stairs door which leads out
on the back kitchen, and the dog, with-
ont being spoken to, made right up-
stairs. The bloodhound went into the
back room, and then into the front.
Wheu it got beside the chimney it
seemed to scent it, and Taylor, who ap-
peared to understand the movements of
the dog, at once doubled himself up in
the chimney. He got his head up and
put bis hand down a draft or recess on
the left hand side of the chimney. A
draft is about the width of a brick. First
he pulled out two ciudcrs intermixed
with a little bone or two. He then put
his hand down the same place and
brought out part of the skull. The
prisoner and his wife were present at the
time, and the prisoner was very nervous.
I sent for the chief constable, and he
gave orders that the prisoner should
bo token into custody. He was taken
into custody by Detectives Holden and
Livesey. We removed him by the back
door, and the house was left in the
charge of two police officers during the
night. Next morning I made a further
search with Mr. Potts, and took down
the bricks in the chimney piece. We
found these portions of the skull (pro-
ducing small pieces of bones). The
pieces vary in size. We also found a
piece of paper burnt, which was down in
the draft aloug with the bonea. There
had been no fire in the grate fgj- some
time. After the prisoner had been

btktui into ctistiHly I charged him at tlie
police station with the wilful murder of
Kmily Holland, aged sown yoarn, at
Mon* xtrix t, oo Maroh ML 1878,

Coroner What reply did he make to
tlml

Witness He replied: " I aui iuuo
rent, ami Gisl knows I am."

The prisoner's detailed confession is
substantially to the following effrtot:
That, on tlie day when the tragedy wan

enacted, lie sunt Kmily Holland for half
an ounce of tobucoo. When she return
<x 1 he naked her to ihhu> ill the house,
lie got hold of her nnd carried her up
stmrs, and in the front riM>m committed
the outrage u|H>u her. He bxik n rnaor

ntnl coolly cut her throat. To prevunt
the bloixl from covering tlie floor he
wrap|<od her clothes nrouud her. Next
he lmltereil In r bnuus out and cut tip
Die body, putting the head ami arms on
the tire, winoh he liatl rtvoiitly kimllrxt
in that room, and wrup|xxl the tiunk
and leg* tu iu<wspa|>erH, eoinx'almg the
juuoo s till It would Iki ixiiiveliieut to
remove them. After this he went down
stairs and nltavtxi *>>me of his customers
Willi the raxor which had lieeii uaed to
cut tlie girl's throat. The horrible work
having IMXHI tllimited, he locked the tlour
of his shop ami went to the theater.
Great anienthy is felt for the lierrnved
parents of Kmily Holland. The mother
is m a ile*|Ktndiug state. The father is

a little better uow that the murderer
ha* lieeu found out.

TIIF NOTAIILE 11111.1) INOS.
% ( ?rrfa|)ntlmi Trlla I a a|il Our *ra l*

Ike Tita Ileal Nrlublr llulLlluaa on Ike
i rut rnotml I. round*.

THE MAIN lil'lLlUNti.

This building is the center o| attnu'
lion, and probably will lie so long as the
Kxhlbition Here are grouped the
finest and most elegant article* display
ed, ami all nations are here represented
under one roof. It is rich in decora-
tions, the nations and the individuals
vicing with each other in making their
exhibitions attractive. Great skill and
taste are displayed in the mere matter of
decorations. Here Yankee cabinet
makers lead the van. The goods m this
building are largely exhibited ui msc*

mode for this njvecial occasion, ami in
these our exhibitor* are ahead of the
whole world. Nothing in the way of
CMhuict work can lie more rich or more
tasteful liian some of these. They are
unique in design ami finish, and in
themselves are elegant sjx-cinien* of
Yankee workmanship. These caaca form
an attractive part of the display, differ
iug from en<-h other widely iii shajie,
finish and color. In these are displayed
the richest and most valuable of the
American exhibits. The principal pub-
lishing houses are well and coliepicuoUM
ly repreoenied, Inuug groujx-d in * sort
of two story nondeacript kind of u struc
ture, which, if not descrtbable, is at
least ornamental anil contains much tts<
fill material. China, glass and terra
ootta w-.ire abound; the disjiluy in this
cla* of goods U'ing superb. Here, also,
ore carjH'ts, soft ami delicate of mate
rial, and rich in color; shelf hurdware,
cutlery, silk goods, safe looks, and, in
short, samples of almost every tiling new
and novel, or rich and elegant. It is iin

Invisible as yet to deacribe the display
>y sections and divisions, or by nations

or individuals, for aomo of the sections
are yet unoccupied.

MACHIXKIIY HALL
Humanity delight* in motion?in life,

or the semblance of life. What uttrac
tiou is a stuffed giraffe or the hide of a
hippopotamus, filled with straw, com
pared to the living, breathing, kicking
and snorting auimals, all alive? In ma
chinery in motion all |x>rsous take *

great interest, and to day, in Machinery
hall, the ladie* were as interested and
curious spectators as the most mechanic
ally inclined man who did duty as their
escort. And well they might lie, for
here is exhibibxl the mechanism which
has conquered the world. Here is tna-
chint ry the most ponderous and power
fnl, the most complex and delicate?-
from the immens** engine, which fur
Dishes the jvower to drive the tons upon
tuns of other machinery, to the compli-
cated ami delicate little machine for
making the minutest portions of watch-
es, and miuiijuilaU'd by a Luly. Here
are iron working machines, wood work-
ing machines, sewing machine*, ma-
chine* great and machine* small, of all
character* and descriptions, which the
ingenuity of men of all nations could
invent, all working with a precision and
regularity suggestive of hut. an iuteJli-
gencF'. The |Mnut* of gn>atiit attraction
were where the printing presses were
striking off the ibiily newspaper*. A
liand scroll sawing machine attracbxl a
crowd all the time. It is manipulated by
it very dexterous workman, who is a
genius in his way, with a lively str<-ak of
humor runuing through hnn. From
little square blocks of wood he sawixl
out the most intricate puzzle*, made
ejeglannee, toy chairx, aud a hundred
other trinkets, to the astonishment of
all beholders. A loom at work weaving
suspenders wax a novelty to many, ax
was the knitting machine, which was

engaged in knitting the Luly of an un-
dershirt a mile long. At least it would
Ik> a mile long, if they didn't cut it up
in shirt* of the regulation shortness, and
possessing, in consequence, all the ttn-

oomfortableneßS which regulation un-
dershirts habitually |>osses.s. A watch
company lias machinery erected for the
complete manufacture of watches, and
it was pleasant to note that the ma-
chines, a dozen or more different kinds,
were all worked by women. There are

indications that there is to lie a renewal
of hostilities between the sewing ma-
chine men; a lively competition has
sprung np among them in the matter of
display, and I should judge that every
kind of sewing machinery ever invented
is here exhibited. At the south end of
the building there is an immense tank,
into which ooaqs-ting force pumps throw
water and suck it out again. As there
are a gn at many of those, and as each
raises the water some twenty feet, forc-
ing it through pipes, from which it falls
tiack into the tank, we have quite a
namt>cr of artificial water falls, fu this
building there are exhibited also a va-
riety of steam fire engines, bright in
polished brass or nickel pinto; Are ex-
tinguishers, railroad locomotives, pon-
derous machines for rolling railroad
iron, giant marine engines, and every
class of machinery which makes any-
thing. Borne of these machines Hi-eni to
know more than the average man, and
why shouldn't they, when the intelli-
gence of superior men lias euteri d into
their construction f Machinery hall will
require some little time to give it com-

pleteness, but already it is far enough
advanced to assure the visitor that man,
at least, can fix no limit to the capacity

| of intelligence.

A Narrow Escape.

The attention of Dr. Mowbray, as
that gentleman stated in a recent lec-
ture, was first attracted to nitro gly-
cerine iu 1865, by several terrible explo
sions which it caused. One occurred in
New York city in Greenwich street, op-

! poxite the Wyoming Hotel. One of the
guests of the hotel, on polishing his

1loots, hail noticed a reddish vapor is-
sning from the box on which he rested
his foot. The hotel clerk took the l>ox
outside and threw it into tlie gutter. An
explosion instantly followed, by which
every pane of glass within a hundred
yards wsh shattered, pedestrians were
thrown down, and the pavement broken
up. It turned out that the box cou-

| tained nitro glycerine, left by a guest as

security for his board.

Labor In the Harden.
A poor ohl man, having tonne ncrutch

to help him along, sat down on the grass
iu Detroit, his back against a clone board
fence, to nibble at a hard biscuit. It
wasn't long before he realized that tlie
owner of theplooebehind him was work
iug in iho garden, assisted by his es-

timable wife.
" That's no way to make an onion

bed 1" the old mau hoard tho husband
call out.

" Perhaps not; you know all about
gardening!" mocked the wife.

" I've made more onion beds than you
over heard of!" ho hoarsely said.

"Made 'em sitting on a chair in a
saloon, didn't you?" she squeaked.

" Co to blazes with your old garden 1"
he yelled, throwing down his hoe.

SIMM AltY OF NKIYN.

lalFi FFilna llFat Ira* \u25a0!?*? aa* AhrarMl.

Kt-Olil. Jwl Talker lit Din choice uf Din
Now Jnraey l>num'i>la for Crealdoiit, aa in

dloatrd In their oonvoulloll 'I lie ptalfoiui
a.l<>|>l<xl <l< man la r.jnal |>lltlial tight*for all .

Dm reeloiatloii lo a gold Slid allver fiaair auvli

reform aa w II aocm* a Jiiat \u25a0at urn for labor,
regai ding '? aa Dm liaata of |iroa|*tity; econo-
my of aitiuiiilatratloii and Die | uniahiin iil of

(<urrti|iUou ; charge* Dm iM v in piser Willi
imbecility and corruption, by which mean a It

baa hloughl disgrace U|hni llaelf and llm ooilli-

tiy to tlie rerun of rulu praise* Dm tloiieo uf

Doiigteaa for lla efTntU to ri|x>ae fiaud and

Itxiuoe elpcudlliue* Tim ll ianlan lueui

gent* claim that Uioir jxiaiUon baa boan ao
uiuob improved by Dmir inoeut vloUWtaa Dial
limy cannot I o aaOellod with anyUiln* leaa
Iban an atiaotnle liide|miidetioe , and |itojuae
atiorlly foimmg a |To> laluna) gurerniurnt
lle|xu(a from llallfai a'o to Dm ndix-l Ibat
Die Magdaloii lalandn berrtnx Aaberlea bare
boen lory auixxraeful tbla anaauu . The

DUmoeelei (Maaa.) Uabenea bare loet Ore
toaeeta and forty-acroii live* tbla year
t'boiuaa Tilln, of Walduburu, Mo , wbo baa
Imeu dojangtxl for Bourn liMa killed bla four-
year-old daughter, Maud, wiDi an aa, and Dion
oaoa|xxl Ui Dm wood* .. A colored man
named llurMoll Nenaotue *aa banged in Wind
aor, N. 0., for out-agiug a wblte woman

Hon J A. Crawford waa along on Die bead
by a l-ae, at Kingaton, Da , and died m two
munitea . l>f a number of pollUcal oouven

Uoua bold oil the aalun day, llbuola' delegate*
luoatly favor lllaine for Die Treatdoucy A
majority uf New llamiwbiie'a delegate# favor
lllaine , aa do a majority of MleaourTa and
MimioeotaV K uiaaa aeitda bnr delegate* tu-
?UucUxl for Itlalua , and Nebraaka doc* Dm

aame A majority of Michigan'* DeniocraUc
delegates favor Tlldou . KU Hnedham, a
mtmierer, waa bangod at Hotly fi|irtng*, Miaa.,
Ui Dm {ireaeuix) of an unmatiao crowd, lie

isuifoenod on Die gallowa ....
Tigbllng atlll

oouunura in Mmloo . . John Calhoun, who
hail to leave Dm oouutry on account of aouie

irrcgulariue*. returneil to itocbeater, N. V.,
end endeavored to Indu.e bla wife to aooum-
jwny bun <<IT and on her refiirlug ahot her lu
the back aerioualy aiid theu killed hiuiaelf
The bank* lu Nov York and other large cities

have notice* posted op advising their cus-
tomers that dangerous counterfeits of the de-

nomination of f.'i are afloat 011 ail the following
banks, and advising that all hill* on ihcse
hank* be refneed . First Naltunai Hank of

Chicago, 111 Trad era' National Hank of C'hi.a
go, HI.. Merchants NaUoual Hank of Chicago,
111., First National Hank of Aurora 111 ; Hint
National Hank of l'alton. 111.; First National
Hank of i'eta, HI.; Firat National Hank of
(lalena, 111. (no aucti bauk). The banka

above will call in all lhe.r circulation at once

and iaauo nee bille.
I'ieei lent Orant hae issued a pruclaiuatiuu

calling attention to the reeoiuuou of Ouugroaa
recommending that the peopl* of each county
or town throughout the country appoint eotne

l<creoti to deliver an historical ketch of euch

town or county on the fourth of July, an 1
that eoch sketch be pteeervtd In the county re-

cur.'. - and a Copy sent to the librarian of Con-
gress, that a true history of Uie enure country
may be acquired Three meu eere killed
i: Philadelphia by the falling of a brick etore

ehich had become undermined .... Mrs.
Jennie Uruce aud her daughter Mamie, with
ltobert Drmkard, were killed by the car* on a

railroad bridge near llanvilie, HI The
second of the series of mustang races against

Unit took place on Fleetwood track near New

York city, lu the tirwl race the rider under-

took to rule thirty horse* 304 mile* 111 fteeu
hours and failed from exhaustion irhrn hi*
Work was only half done In the second race

Fraiicteoo l\ralto rode 144 mile* lu six hours,
fifty-eight minutes and forty-three seconds,
winning the race by one nunute and seventeen

second*, his time being seven hours. The
race was begun st twelve o'clock, uoou. The
rider is ouly twenty-one years of age, a na-
tive of California. He did t. t ap|>ear to t>*
greatly fatigued after the race Alabama s
delegates to the IWpubhcau convention favor

Morton . California sends her Democrat.c
delegates umtistructed. but tbry favor Tllden.

Tlie Democrtla of Kentucky send an uu-

instructed delegation to vole as a unit

Nine midshipmen of the second and third

ciarse* at Annapolis hsve been ejected from
the academy for pilfering gentlemen e fur-

nishing goods belonging to a Halbmore drum-
mer.

I'ipcr, the murderer of littJr Mat-el Young in

Moatoo, on the twenty third of May, 1*75, vaa

executed tu Uio Charles alreet jath licfere
tua execution he oonfewed to having com-
mitted Uie m '.tiler Ae the last word of the

exclamation " (iol have merry upon your
?out." wae uttered, the chair having been re-

moved, a deputy aprung the trap The body
fell a dietanoe of nearly eight fert and after
?pinning around violently for a few aeeotnla
remained ]perfectly moUonieea. The fall ruj>-

ture 1 Uie i>dorrotd prooeaa, catuutg mutant

hath Samuel J. Treat was executed at
the county jail U) Worcester, Mass., for the

murder of his wtfo's brother, Franklui I*.
Towtie, on Sunday, July 4th, 1*75, in the barn

on tho farm owned by Towne. It was a most

brutal murder, Uie body having been cut to.
pieces after deaUi. At Uie eiecuUon one

hundred and fifty persons were present. Frost
walked without aid to the scaffold and made
no remark*. As the drop fell a hornblo acetic

mot the eyes of the spectators. The fall was

so great that the head of Uie unfortunate
criminal was Jtrked from his body and hnug
only by Uie ligaments, tho blood spurting in

every direction over the scaffold and floor
lien. Sherman has telegraphed the proper
military authonuos to protect Uie lllack Hills
minors. Oov. Tllden has commuted the
sentence of Andreas Kucha, Uie Brooklyn
murderer, to life imprisonment Itv the

npeetung of a sailboat in Gloucester harbor
Charles fates and Wm. C-oombe were drowned.

Dnbuffe'e great painUng of the "Prodi-
cal Son." which has been exhibited through
the country for tho past few years, was de-
stroyed by fire in CincinnaU. Lose, #lOO, OK) ;

insured #25,000 Suty-five licvl of the
Durham Lawn herd of shorthorns were sold
at Chicago for #70.000. The average price for
cows was #I,ISG and #*l4 for bulla Lyman
Hollingsworth's paper .mill at North Greltou,
Mass , employing fifty hands, was destroyed
by fire. Loss, #140,000 Twenty two yonng
men from Cincinnati, eons of wealthy men,
who went to the lilack Hills for sport and

eight-seeing, were attacked by Indians near
Custer City and eleven of them killed.

Tho London (Eng.) Statulnrtl says ono hun-
dred tons of gunpowder and ono million car-
triilges have been dispatched from Woolwich to

Gibralter. Malta and tho Mediterranean fleet,

and all available workmen are to bo placed at
work on the ships of war, and general prepara-
tions for war made ....Nine men were hanged
by a mob in Jack county, Texan, and six in

Krath, (Is , for horse stealing ...Long Island.
N. 1., and all over the State of New Jersey is

being rsvsged by the potxtj bug. and Uie
prospect for |>otatoee in those localities is

small A dispatch to the Linden Tioicj
announces that tlio Servian militia, mimlieriiig
110,000 men. with throe hundred pieces of

artillery, aro ready for action Official in-
formaUon has been received at Washington
that tho Turkish government is engaged in
pnnishing persona engaged in tho riot, which
took place at Salonica between Turks and
Christians, and in which tlie French and Gor-
man consuls were killed, and tho sentences
are severe, some to ra; ital punishment and
other* to hard labor for life .. ~ Four entire
blocks of hiiildiug* in Midland. Mich., wero
destroyed by Are. 1/ws, #150,000 Two
thousand men changed the enUro length of
Uie Delaware and Lackawana railroad to a
narrow gauge in one Hunday Cashing, the

ldestriau, walked ISC ooiiaecntivo hours, de-
ducting only five minutes from each hour for
rest, at Syracuse G. i. I). lllosa, one of
tho editor* of tho Cincinnati Enquirer, was
instantly killed while walking on tho track of
tho Little Miami railroad, near liranch Hill
station Han Quoutin, Cl.t is greatly ex-
cited over the discovery of rich gold prospects
by laborers whilo excavating for a new work-
shop in tho penitentiary at that plaoo.

Duriug tho Moxicau war ono of tin
general a name up to Captain Bragg and
saiil : "Captain, tho crisis has uri.v tl,
fire !" Whereupon Captain Bragg said
to his lieutenant: " You hear what tho
general says?fire !" The lieutenant
said : "But, captain, I don t boo any-
thing to fire at r' " Fire at the crisis i"
said Captain Bragg.

KOKTY.rOI'KTII t'ONIJKEMN.

The lUilsfm at lleaeral laisrasl Traae-
MMi,

?antra.

Mr Itiinmliln (iU |i ), iif Hlukls Islaiut, call
tx| up l a Hauslc lull oat alilialitun llio rank of
lniu**l<t gciirial. I'. N A Taaaixl It
fltoa Ilie rank uf | auuMtoi general M

luiKsitn i niieisl
Ml VVnglit (Hop,), of lows, froui the MM-

lUltlea on civil smiles and lelmmliuioiig is

ported tiack Ilis lull flung llio salary <if liis
risaitlsul uf ths Untied Htslsa si fZ6,000 pur
annum, allh Ills |Ul|{of Ilia l'roaldtuil
vetoing ths >iiis and isomuiuaiiilcxt that lli%,
lull l>s paassit iiutwillialainiliigDie objection*
uf the Tionldriil

Mr I'addtM-k (lisp ). of Nebraska, from the
committee on |Miat cAI.-e and |kwl roads, ra
l>uilot willian amendment in Die nature of a
aubatiluto the bill to roaloro the franking
privilege.

\u25a0oca*.

Mi Morey (Hep.), of 1/unuialfn, from Ue
Oommittoe oil public lands rejxirtad lawk tilt
tteitalo hIU rtqwslliig aeoUon It of Uic
reused atalutea, making restriction* In Die
dlspiaal of Die public lands In Alabama, Mia
alanip|4, I oulsiana Arkansas and Florida

Iketll I anting In India.
It is au eitremolv difficult thing, nay*

* traveler, for a l'.unqieau to wiluees a

devil dance. As a rule, he must go <ll*
guised, and he must tie able to ajKxtk the
laiigmige like a native before he in likely
to tie admitted without suspicion into
the charmed circle of faacluaUnl devo-
tee*, each eager to prea* near the |kj*-
towmed priest to ask hliu questions about
the future while the divine afflatus is in
it* full force upon htm. Let me try
once more to bring the whole aoeue
vividly before the reader. Night, starry
ttud l>oatitiful, with a brood low moon
aeen through paltuo. A still, nolemu
night, with few Houuit* to mar the
silence, save the deep, mufllixl ImhiW of
breaker* burnting on the coast full eight
mile* distant. A lonely hut, a huge
solitary banyan tree, grim and gloomy.
All round spread interminable sands,
the only vegetation on which is com
poind of lofty pidmyrati and a few stunt-
ed thorn tree* and wild fig*. In the
in hist of thi* wilderness rises, Hpectcr
like, that aged enormous tree, the bau
van, haunted by a most ruthless she
devil. Cholera is abroad in the laud,
and the natives know it is she who has
sent them the dreaded pestilence. The
whole neighborhood wakes to the deter-
mination that the malignant power must
be immediately propitiated in the most
solemn and effectual manner. The ap-
pointed night arrives; out of village and
hamlet and hut |K>ur* the wild crowd of
men and women and children. In vain
the Brahmins tinkle their ktclla at the
neighboring temple; the people know
what they want, and the deity which
they must reverence a* supreme just
now. On flow* the crowd to that gloomy
island in the starlit wasto-tliat weir J,
hoarv banyan. The circle is formed;
the tire is lit; the offering* are got
ready goat* and fowl*, and rice and
pulse and sugar, and ghee and honey,
and white chaph t*of oleander blossom*
and jasmine buds. The torn torn* are
beaten more loudly and rapidly, the
hum of rustic converse is stilled, and a

deep hush of awe stricken expectancy
holds the motley assemblage. Now the
low, rickety door of the hut i* quickly
daubed open. The devil dancer stagger*
out. Between the hut and the ebon
shadow of the Marred banyan lie* a strip
?if moonlit Hand, and a* lie passes this
the devotee* can plainly see their priest,
lie is a tall, haggard, |x-naive man, with
deep sunken eye* and matted liair. His
forehead is smeared with tuthe* and
there are streak* of Vermillion and
saffron over hix face. He wear* a high,
conical cap, white, with a red tassel. A
long whin* roll*, or anyt, shroud* him
from neck to ankle. On it are worked in
red silk representation* of the goddesses
of small}*)!, murder and cholera.
Hound his ankles are massive silver
bangle*. ly hi* right Ixand he holds a

staff or *}M-ar tliat jingle* liarnlily every
time the ground t* struck by it. The
name hand also hold* a luw, which,
when the string* are pulled or struck,
emits a dull, booming sound. In his
left hand the devil pri rues hi*
sacrificial knife, nhaped i,e a sickle,
with quaint devices engraved on it*
blade. The ilanoer, with uncertain,
staggering motion, reel* slowly into the
center of the crowd, and then acuta
himself. The assembled people altow
him the offering* they intend to present,
but he ap|snrs wholly unconscious. He
croou* an Indian lay in a low, dreamy
voice, with dropped eveluls and head
sunken on hi* breast. He sway* slowly
to and fro, from side to side. Look !
You can see hi* fingers twitch nervously.
Hi* bead tiegiu* to wag in a strange,
uncanny fashion. Hts sides heave and
quiver, and huge drops of perspiration
exude front his skin. The torn touts are
beaten faster, the pipe* and reed* wail
out more loudly. There is a sudden
yell, a stunning cry, an ear piercing
shriek, a hideous, abominable gobble
gobble of hellish laughter, and the
devil dancer ha* sprung to his feet, with
eyes protruding, mouth foaming, cheat
heaving, muscles quivering, and out
stretched arms swollen and straining as
if they were crucified. Now, ever and
anon, the quick, sharp words are jerked
out of the saliva choked mouth?" 1 am
(hall lam the true Qfldf Tltcn all
around him, siuce he and no idol is re-
garded a* tlie present deity, reeks the
blood of sacrifice. The devotees crowd
round to offer oblations and to solicit
answers t-o their questions. " Shall I
die of cholera during this visitation ?"

asks a gray haired farmer of the neigh-
borhood. "Ob, God, bless this child,
and heal it," cries a jxxir mother from
the adjoining hamlet, as she holds forth
her diseases! lwl>c toward the gyrating
priest Shrieks, vows, imprecations,
prayers and exclamations of thankful
praise rise up. all blended together in
one infernal hubbub. Above all rise the
ghastly guttural laughter of the devil
ilanoer, and his stentorian howls?" 1
am God 1 lam the only true God I"
He cuts and hacks and hews himself, and
not very unfrequeutly kills himself there
and then. His answer to the queries put
to him are generally incoherent Some-
times he is sullenly silent, and some-
times, while the blood from his self-in-
flicted wounds mingles freely with that
of his sacrifice, he is most lwnign, and
showers his divine favors of health and
prosperity all round him. Hours pas*

by. The trembling crowd stand rooted
to the spot Suddenly the dancer gives
a great bound in the air; when he de-
scends he is motionless. The fiendish
look lias vanished from his eves. His
demoniacal laughter is still, lie sjxvtks
to this and to that neighLir quietly and
reasonably. lie lays oxide his garb,
washes his face at the nearest rivulet and
wnlks soberly home, a modest, well
conducted man.

HrltNh Newspaper*.
Thprp arc now publiihotl in the UniUvl

Kingdom ono thoUHatid six hundred and
forty-two Tiewsjuipers, distribuU*! as fol-
lows : England?-Loudon, throe hundred
and twenty; provinces, nine hundred
and fifty six?one thousand two hundred
ami seventy-six; Wales, fifty seven;
Scotland, one hundred aud fifty two;
Ireland, ono hundred and thirty-eight;
Isles, nineteen. Of these, thoro are?-

daily pnjs<rs : England, ninety eight;
Wales, two; Scotland, sixDyn; Ireland,
nineteen; Isles, one. On reference to
the first edition of the useful directory
(181(5) wo find fho following interesting
facts, viz.: that iu that year there were
published in tho United Kingdom five
hundred and fifty-one journals; of those
fourteen were issued daily, viz.: Kiig
land, twelve; Ireland, two; but in 187t!
there are now established and circulated
one thousand six hundred and forty two
papers, of which no less than ono hun-
dred and thirty-six are issued daily,
showing thnt the press of that couutry

has very greatly extended duriug the last
thirty years, aud especially so in daily
papers, the daily issues standing one
hundred and thirty six, against fourteen
in 184(5. The magazines now iu course
of publication, iuolndiug the quarterly
reviews, number six hundred and fifty-
seven, of which two hundred and thirty-
eight ore of a decidedly religious
character.

THK Scorrisn TKAM.- Scotland will
be represented by a team at tho Centen-
nial riflo match, and twenty of the best

shots in tho oouutry propose competing
for the honor of coming. Tho hardy
Boots arc generally good marksmen.

Increase of Insanity.

Thoro are indication* that insanity i*
increasing in thn Unitod Btatc*. ttiuoo
the lx<ginning of thn present year in
sane asylum* in Now )ork and vicinity
have Imvc become greatly overcrowded.
The liuiulx-r of patient* of thi* clou*
odmitUxl into Itcllevue honpltal alone
(where thy aro received toin|siret dy)
averaged two a day for throe month*
Homo wero afflicted with acute or
chronic dementia, other* with utelau
eholia, while not a few wero victim* of
religion* mania. The oauaoa of iunauity
are a* various aa it* phase*. The Lua

jority of twaea, however, may lie traced
to religion* entlumiaam, huaiuoan or do-
mestic trouble*, and to intcmperauoe.

Story of an English HLhop.
From Kunton *tatiou the other day an

old man waa carrying a heavy haul to
ward ltegent'a jmrk. The weight wan
evidently too much for hi* strength. A
clerical gentleman in the garment* of a

bishop aaw thi*, and, lifting the load
from the old man'* shoulder*, to hi*
own, IMire it, followed by a crowd of as-
tonished oulooker*, to the aab stand *t
l'ortlaud street station. llere he hand
ml over the load and it* rightful tx<ar*r
to a call, paid the fare and went on hi*
way.

At oar request Crag in k Co., of Phil-
adelphia, Pa., have promised to atmd
any of oar reader*, gratis (on receipt of
fifteen cent* to pay I xMilage,) a sample
of Dobbins' Klectric Buap to try. Bend
at once. *

t'hapjxxl hands, face, pimples, ring
worm* aaitrheum, and other cutaiiooua affwv
uoua eurtd, and rough akin made aoft and
?month by uatng Jiwinta laa Ht.er Ha care-
ful tu get only Dial made by Ceawell, Haaard
A Oo , New Turk, aa there era many imttaUnna
made wiUicommon tar, all of which ate worlb

A landlady in a Nashville boarding
house find* it uooeaaary to post up the
following uotiee, which leave* a margin
for meditation: " Don't foul with the
girl* while they are lighting tLe coal oil
lamps."

Catarrh ia a oommou dianaae?o mm
muu (bat etiufting, ?( UUng,at>d blowing of lb*
uoaa moot ua at every turn on lb atreet
Your foot allpe in theee naaly diaehargoe on
the aideeelk and In the jmt.li: conveyance);
an J ita iliaagreeable odor. euulainiueUiig the
bieatb of the afflicted. render* them offanal re
to their aaauciatea Hiore u the higheal modi
cl authority fur slating that with" fully ooe-
half, if not two thirds of tbuee afflicted with
oonetunpUon of the lung, the disease <v a
tneuoes as catarrh in the HUM or head, the
next step being Ui the throat and Immotual
tubee lastly to the lm.pt. How im]x>rtanl
then to give early and prompt attention to
a catarrh ' To care this loathe me dtraas*
correct the system by using lir. I'lerec't Go!
den Medical Discovery, which tones it up.
cleans**) the blots) at l heals the diaeaeed
glands by a specific Influence ntion them , and
to assist nee Dr. Hairs ? Catarrh Remedy with
Dr. I'tcroe'a Nasal Douche. This is the only
ssv to retch the upper and back cat lues
where the discharge cornea from. No dang r
from this treatment and it is pleasant to nse.
The two medicines with inalrument are sold
by dealers in medlcuiea ?

*

Something that Concern* Etrrjbodj.
Amuift the crowd of proprietary medicines

that Mok acceptance from the public through
the adYerUeing oolamn* of the pre**, there l*

now and ILcn aoc which deeerre* the rtxxita

metidsUou of the editorial fraternity. In each
inctanoo*. and IU no other, we feel at iiberty,
and 111 fact deem It almoet a duty, to expree*
a faiorahle opinion of the article. We hare
been aaked repeatedly If Hale'e Hooey of
llornhonnd and Tar tw really a epecldc far
cough* and odd*, and hare had tio heeilatiuu
in Riling an affirmative reply. What we here
mud privately to friend* and acquaintance*,
there can he uo impropriety in reiterating in

|*int. It'a- an excellent medicine So Otie

who ha* taken it a* a remade for ailment* of
the throat and lung*. or ha* lAiaened it*effect
on olhein ui ca** of thia nature, can entertain
any doubt of it* curaure [ower. ? Uartfwl
Ti"u.

Oily milMUnccs alway* akin
diaea*e* UtnUneuta are therefore rather hurt-
ful than beneficial tiutXH'e Mrnrtrra Soar,
which o}n*. instead of dogging the pore*
with greaae, ha* a* might hare been expeced
srtdelr enpereeded oleaginous compound* a* a
remedy for eeorbutic affection*. Depot, Cnt-
tenioti . So. 7 Sixth avenue, N. Y

Hill* lualantaneooe liair P-e prodnc e no
metallic luster. *

It is often remarked by Ktrangora riait
lug oar Kiel* that we show e larger proportion
of good horwee than any other State in the
I'moo This, we tell them te owing to two
tmncl|>al reason* In tlie first place, we breed
from the very beet clack ; and in the second
place, our people u*e >'krridoi'* Cotwnry Oon-
diUon ri'tedcrr, which, in our Jndgmen', are
of incalculable advantage. *

Johnson's Atuxlynr lAnimcnt will give
more relief in cases of chronic rheumatism, no
mailer how severe, than any other article
known to medical men. I'sod interna iy and
externally. ?

Vegetans thoroughly eradicates every
kind of humor, and restoiea the o-Ute system
to a healthy condition. *

Itea'l T'rsw Issi Uir v|sse.-To tm
PrsiJ." PnnwrrwiVX TOBIAS' VENETIAN
1.1.H1M KK rhMN aatd .mq boUi* b mm ban a war
r*nt*4. and doI o®# has ba rat ufomS TU U4nd of
cartifiraUM of H# voaiWfal earallv* pro*mrUmm caaba
a?a at Lb# ttepot. 11l Park Plaoa. !??? York Itvtli
do ali. and naora. Uian It I*raoo*naaadad for h * p+t
fartif aafa to bak# totamaUy ll c-arao Übotovm. (>"?{',

I tyoati tart, (V*Uc, Naa Kirlnaao, ilhnwtc Rhaomotlaw.
hpraina. (lid Jvraa. 0U mUt Hold by bb* IHtmrtot*

Hi. .vsoci'i pi uiojiir Snrr. Stu Wm. Tunc

AWP Ma*i*ae PiUi Tho# modftclDW b*r# on

drub lad If parfortoad m. rm rnrm of < -cmaumptbn than

aaf olhar ramadf know ato U>o Amartcan ptM c. Tb*j

arw compounded of wifrUhla lnfwdlal,nod cooUta

BOthlni which can Ko li)adoi to tbo bomaa ooaollta-

timx Khar raroadta# advar taad a* caraa forOcmoonp

Uon. pmbaldf contain opium, which to a ao no? hai

dancaroua drtaf In all oaaaa, mod II lakao fraalf bf
coaiumptir* pat ion to, U most do jrrrat Injury . for IU

laadaocy It to ocmflno (ho morbid mat tar n the rfutam.

which, of couraa. moat maka a euro Inpmlbb

ftcbanrk't Pulmonic Syrup Itwarrant ad not U< oonlaia

a particle of opium ll la oompoaad of powarful bw

harmlom hwrba. wfa'eh art on tho Uwar. irmeoh.

and ax pal ail tba dlaaaaad mat tar from Iho body Tboaa

aro tho only maano by which t Vmaumplloti can bo rut ad.
and ao Schamck** Pulmonic Syrup, baa Ward Tonic and
Mandrake PUto aro tho only medicine* which oparuto in

tbto way. It to obrloua thay aro tbo only genuine o ro for

Pulmonary OoaeompMea Kach bottle of tbto taenia*
able medicine to aeootrpaalad by full direction*. D*.
Schoock to profwiosxllf at hto prtncl|*al office. corner
Klith and Arch Siroata. Philadelphia. oewry Monday,

whoro all letter* forad\u25bc too irwt bo addrouaad

The larkoUt.
saw voaa

Bsff Cattle-Pv meto Extra Bullock* i#k# M
Common U> Gcot TrXAii"..... .... 08 # (*

Milch Cow*.. ... WOO #TO 00
Hoc*?lJvs. P- ,<* f-S

Prawst Mfc* i\
Hhsep <hO o'h
iAinfw H O 1
(Vtlcn-MlddMncv . IIS# 11%
Flour?Kilrs Wsstsrn....... .. .. f IS # X 00

HUts Extra ? M # I '

Whrst -Kr-d W sstsrr I <# i
No. 2 Hprtnc....... I B AIM

live?Stale M * 'H
Barlcy-Huic ( (#

Itarlsy Ms't I 00 S I 4S

Oats-Mixed Wiwtsr- >*<? t*
Oorn?Mlxsd Western 00 O "

Hay. 0 0 5 ( *
Straw, per carl ...............

. W #I IP
Hoiw 7AV-IJ <#l> olds? "(#(#
Port?Mess WOO #WO.
Istrd I* <? !h
Fish?Msckerd, No. 1, new........M 00 *>2" 00

No. I. new IS 00 #l*lo
Pry Cod, per cart...... I 71 AM
Herring, ;-csled, per li . 14 # S

Petrclenni firn.V KeCned?l4)*
Wool?California Fleeie..... 2S # Js

Texas " W # SS

Anslrsllan " St SS (I

Butter- Stale W # *

West<rn I'airy...... 38 # >T
Western Ye110w...... 33 SS IS
West, ru Ordinary 18 # Si

Cheese ?Hlate 1 aotory (Ml # 13
State Hklnuued. 04 AS 08
West, rn ... ( <4 13

Eggs?Stats,. IS <# 14
SI.SASV.

Wheat 1 ST * 1 57
Rye?AUtr SI <* S
(Vim?M11ed....................... BOW
Bar lev -State 00 S* 90

?crriLO.
Flonr 6 IS #lO CO
Wheat?No. 1 Spring 1 3ft * 1 38
00rn?Mixed............ 8)1 OS 88
Oats 88 0* :

Rye 78 < 78
Barley 1 00 #10)

BAiTiMoaa.

Cotton?Low Middlings 12V4 12V
Flonr?Extra 8 78 Aft 8 7ft
Wheat? lied Western 12' # 1 30
Rye 78 At 78
Horn?Yellow 80 # ft#
Oats-Mixed *8 *8 48
Petroleum..... MV# Wk

rstuDitrßiA.

Beef Cattle?Extra 04 # 07
Sheep 0674*8 OTV
Hogs?Dressed Ilk# 13)4
Flour?Pennsylvania Extra 800 i# 6 78
Wheat?Urd W.etern 1 24 I# 1 24
Rye 87 # 87M
Oorn?Yellow 81 81 83

Mixed 80 # 81)4
C*ts?Mixed 37 # 40
Petrolenm?Ornde 10*4#10)4 lleflusd?lll*

WAT Fit TOWW, MAsr.

Beef Cattle?Poor to Choice..?????? 4 78 #9 0.)

Sheep 4 00 ft 800

Lambs 3 00 8 00

OK FAN4IY C tKOS, sll styles, with nsme, 100.,
|."i psid ,1 B. Hasled. Nssssu. Rensa(Jo.,l*.T.

Ezekiel, 47th Chapter,
10th Voro.

"

Hf (ht rtftn upon UM Uoki ibiJl trow all
Um tuf UMMU*h<? IMI h*U AO* IMU,m4 I *? Inall
U*rw>f shall t* for ??(, and lb laaf t*?©# lr

hr ** Oar |tm lUlmu hna mail* a wtlrfan

for tli* wr of 4IMMMof ann aod bI,yt< ouinndi

Ihoutwidl at* \u25a0rltt itffkn* wtUnrml
turpUltNl(LLAL U to OAI at b ,NMCfyOf oHMto MlitlU*
(JOTOOTTO iliAtA# it fiM u #4 tu ? AJy OMtUrtaM nod

imallriol lb* praroot

A WALKING MIRACLE.
Mr It M imnil

?*' Tbeaafe * MtuHtI nnl to lefarm
abet VEIiKTIKKliar f .1 me

?AM ' >bfteimae beeufala U4> lu >p|Mn*ee la aw
? iriem lar. rnaala# ulcer# trimlai aa aaa aa fal
'"? (MM m Milof a| irar. oaa aa B| MM, nhlob
attended la Uaa aa, aaa aa ai kaat. ohkX aad lata
UMMall bone. oaa oa nx lafl laa. ablah baaaaM * ? bar)
lira! laa yiirMate .a au* u. emirutete lbs Haiti, tAoaab
afaat auaaaltaUoa euarteded aal La du ao, u air abata
'"*laaa ao fail of Herniate ibey 4aaa,ad H arhtaal.m la
oat Ilaam, ebl.b aaa j.aiafal bayoad daaotfpiiea, and

\u25a0 bare aaa a laart of mallet raa from Uil> oaa aaaThe obyaUiiaoa all |i,r ma aa to <"? and aald ibey
oould do a. mora furma BoU of at laa* aara irsosua la mi aaal. and II aaa iWuabl If I did al ay aaaia 1
aoaid la a riiyaa for Ufa

Wbaa la it,la aaawllUoo I aaa VXIITIIIIadaarUaad.
and pom maa, ad tables ii la Hank, aad lullaaad oa
alia II "111 I bad oaad aUlaam tmuiaa, aad Ibla mora
IaI am lna u> Ob,a core, a aall aw Allmy toana
-easy U aaa a mlraala U, aaa ma raaad aalklo* aad

la aouatoaloa all I add. aba* I aaa aodurlaa eor.h
a> aal awffartaf. from thai draadfol dlaaaaa. berufala. t
K.je.l lo lb. lewd alarm la laAa MM oat of ibda a cold,

I aa VEHkfINII baa restored lo MMlaa ' i.eefiiy el
beailb, I daalta mora u.o. aaar lo Maa, Ural I may la if
a,ma arrataa lo my faUoa am. aad I kaae of aa bailor
aay loaid H(II| bttmaatly. ibaa lo lualoaa aaa tola
?Lament of my aaaa, nb aa aaraaat Imya Ibat yea
aliipulillab H aad IIall!adord MMpiaaama lo reply lo
aay wmmu, luaio.u al.ua I may raoalra ll.e.efrum

I am, alt. rary i 11 rurally,WSIJ-IAM PA VB
I'tti.Itarrtaa Oa., Mleb.. Jaly IMA.in

RELIABLE EVIDENCE.
ItItailtc HUaat HmAlys. M * . Me* IMb. Mid

11. it r**a.Bag
/iaer Jim he tmtaeaa! baambt ieared by Ua ma,

aa eall aa fam imrausal kturetad(e of Uraaa abeaa
oarer thereby tare aaamad afmoM mlrerei.-oe, I aaa
\u25a0arret UrarUiyaadeluoaraiy raooaumaad Um Vltd iATINK
lor Iba aomiualola for ebicL U a claimed lo ran

JAMBH P. UJIrUIW,
Lata I'aaun Calvary Bap Übatcb.

Vegetine in Sold by ail Druggist*.

OK JKT III.IJM,I AU If*,eiib aaaM tajraid.ml) tUmiU J K HriUibA. Maiden Cflja. I. T
r/1 IIKU*.flare I, air,, etIA name. VO rta.
?" Afar, la a aalad Hum AOn . Maatmryymrt, Maaa

>K fAM V tarda, 7 Mylar, etlb Mama. lOetsbf) (bam A Tar raa A <b>. MamA 'nUia.kT
i IKKV daatiebie KBW AKTK.'LBd tar AaaataI) Mfr*d by J <r CinriiA A (lo .Ut nblre.Oaoa.

$5 to S2O MTtMbOM*TKr, Wa

I>rediablr, Pleasant eerk beadtwds ree aeipiayed .
I baudradr mora aaoled M X Loriu.. (lb, n
\\" A NTKH AhKKTM. bmIaaUMiAAM
>1 Ar..? ,1". o J A 10l hfltK AA>,|£|MMBA

CI Or <?) rl maa tfMUeaatad Oatfltandliim
*l'free Addrem TMVM A I*l. Ascents. Malm.

Cffl fOC:- a/ Madfcr(WCMl*
M lUrm.m. ft,aa Kenbnk Mam

4 POMTt cat b. mad. ?tUuMH MM or no.
,'\ CiioHuilu f Nmlai ruUodm (im Iddioaa
J B BlßoKb Kaoba. Oily. Wiwl^
f-JHB-J Pol' *?" Nonoo.Ao b I Aaaaayat
t J''i*f XI\u25a0 J" \u25a0* ? iJtuuiMihMm.**,o ?y

ffAFA A MrMt.-ifMiataM. SB Mat- I\.5 fill world OMBBihlm
WVUV iJIoJAt HKtlNKU^.lMn£kuk
WANTKO- !\u25a0 Arllrr Arral to otuMikt

\u25a0 idol>> Mi*if 'K.m In a~ary oow.lf A4Anat
H T Ttlß AtXXI(XI. fa Kmul HIroot. Row Tori

A P.rVTQ
*

> roWrrlrr. lAn Baa. Dim
AULniO !>ol] RI .Ml * root TBrooßls
|>| !\u25a0\u25a0 fro. MmTOO A IraiujT Nta. Paila. r.

,K,( MONTH UUIANTBID.
CtJuH holII mo ft rot-o 100, iron omiW Mrr|
mm tMrao. witl> mar. T. A PA<aK. TotoAo. O

At. UNTo W A TKII.-r*Mt| Hill Moaatod(Xuuouo fo' al. i.rirpVo. to \u25a0lUoouolliOi
wTfoKJ iiilHrimi(Ai 17 Eama fet . Row Vori

tit i 11 IW #CI a W'rrk rot! Kapwaaoa or I (Ml
y X

""

larlOM AlllA>now nod MuArn Rorwittor,
(brnom-M, or ValaabW butpin fro* wi f Areola**.
K L rLRTt HKR. 1 IJ Cboabon hum*. Row York.

a U HAIn< KJUI AT bum

OPIUm rr.-sr
Biol. IJrmarltm CO. llr r K Ma nan Wntwflr. MUi

< n mrmn AH M oot ll-iAoauAirf tiwiMAirIITV "dWawa of propon* aarwd to a, trrtMoi
nilßn 1 U ""A* rlUt tl lodlctlm (no 0. Mmumaiam UimroTQOA BaaJlowTorfclP \u25a0 I
Adtma 't"1 *lrrpbtai HwMtabmlototoood
JI II 111 \u25a0 enrol Pilnlaaa .nojroblletty
||n|||H hteo Aurr IwKtirlrUir Or OIU.
V*AUUTtro. q7 fc--..-r o. \u25a0\u25a0

A.OA A >IH>TII Aaoota woalod rrwj
U IK11 wbarta Haaloawa baanrahla and f.nt

.n Aim eUa. Putlnkir 00l fro. Addi*wV WORTH ACO. at UwR Mo.

itIPTPV I'AK WKKk. I-. AitAATUOto ><\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
Hk / / Millud lon. to UmU own In nip.
Off TOTOM ud OI'TKIT IRKB. Addnoa~ r. 0. TICKKKT A OO . Ataa.lUia.

W (A 'AH-AN KRRMCiETIC RAN. WITH
II capital, U IAA.IA- foooral acy lot a

at.p.. or i id. taod by rroil.Al A pMMa ml cut.
hwalrtwm uol will rtaid from M.'.irtal to #.>.000 a
j.. i.ttttriiiMaoi o'c to. Tk Road.at.. \u25a0\u25a0 T.

A'lllM <>n Ukaaaaa to oU ocl.no. to abow oor work.
I pua'wd on cms *m (ViTR. (root a photoarapti or

tts ?!?. IrrM wtto ttaa Aw# ;mml, OK.AO a ywar
haiopia oor arork aod naptar, tanaa to aaroota. Ma. 10
ota L T M'THFK Aftil vdtaj.. Krto ooati.lV
k tilCMTra H (NTKIIla mro Oh) oad Town la
A Urn United Slot#? to aril a RAW ijRRTERRIAL
Sol'V ICR IK. Iwtnd bp alt LBroowOool tW land Sam
pirw Mat (raw .with ra'oa of dlaeooot to ayaakal. open
rwcwtpt of if.1 emVIM bp malt at oUtarwlaa A.idnot
tItUIAK lltilJtßß IMI WorMt 1. MowTattJ#

ANN |Bo§?*lTYr[i!iir7*\ouit a

ELIZA wif r.o"o A-oV-.00?-oL, ,1
YOUNG.I,c ~ Ac . ?
fill/ 4 O - Tho olniduwot la Uw world lmportora'
1 yjaa i ? pticnw IAIIWItltwaaai u Aorrini-

tttplt orur-.o- plaaaaa arwjbody Trad, ooe.la.aily
tactaa Inr Ayaota oar tod nw) abaa.~boot Mat.
nrnto doo'l wool, ttaa wad for rtroalar to RtIHT
Wl'i I.V 43 at . R T Pt Hot HTT.

p - \ t ;iOMAJCT tor Bowl Ckamll*."
a U. a4tte! Ml .?) tootoM. aoA (Ma IM t.n mat

AIMViofaoa pan.w ttoa rt wiw. taota.t*. Wolatlmv
t ill \u25a0\u25a0 . Ira., la owKßrnarta mrtwrrmtlMrrtitaa
AtltCai nnrti. ItauM. Hiatal. laJha A. i.aaa.oaait A

fotwr VmA tfrw . TIUi?* \u25a0>! . Pr*ta T 'twiWn>la

~ Morlo Prtotrd 11 riot wl Ttwlltajj
| nrd.o>t P<wt lld for 3A Oto. SS

9% II a IAA.(I for aamplor of (a law. ( arAo.
?M \J Ttnrblw, NarwUkra. "wall.Ba.
nw aaak, Kir. WrbamMß lOOAfia
Agemu roao.f A u TttVAJt* hOB . Brooktoa. Maha

MdfMfeYrrttrRaartr KIORanU; Print.
IBrl'i.# ad aa It T*aar*aaT_>tamww
U>4ir Caara. fwk Otaa fcart toad iwoßla.

a anar whak la art nahlt nnal MM trwaada tka Hfkt

ABOOK forthe MILLION.

Kk U*kkk-k-lroada.Ma

CAPSICUM PLASTER X
Mi a. Aitm .. t wile.Km Mrknoaa. Rto HMlowaa
pa jo te Mamtaotaa Sanplaa hnaaU Addnoa J II

frllTift '* 1 I Hroidwi boM*.N Y

REVOLVERS'.""J3OORow Bahlo BUI Rrralrar ? ,V V

Boot With 100 Oaitrldcoa or H rrxt Kickba PJ-.JA
WEITERA 111'! HUHK*.Cklrafk
MDaarbmart .Mrt'omtWk Bkmkk P MB

B
Everett House,

North A4# Uftk* mwtf*. Ywl Cf^r.
lVkoWt Mkl Mc IdOMtloe la lb#

CHjr Kofrt on Un> RvPHtb f*laa.
_V KKRNKK A WJUVKft.

Clarendon Hotel,

STVkTTs-r"-
'mh

*
mß~k£r*£r tL

PORTABLE
SODA FOUNTAIN.

s\u2666o. SSO. $75. SIOO.
CHEAP A DURABLE.

Will aVtM BP pw r~mt
AHIVTIH KEASV r4>u rat

bSOTESF
THE SUN

FOR THE CAMPAIGN.
Tho oroata of Um Praotdootlal cmpabrn U1 b. M>

folthfttllr od fall/ lllo.tnlod lo Tka \FA VOK K
Ml > aa to oomtaaod It to raoitM mra of .11 partln'
W. will awnd tf>. WKRKI.Y KOITItIR ajht pawn),
pmti tld. from .tan. I at tillaftwr nMetk.n for &ti ota.;
ib. SUKIIAV KIIITIOR. aam. airr. at tb. Ul ptloo .
or tho DAILY,four panna tor |I3.

Addnaw. TilK Ml N. Nr. York Pltp

SAVE MONET
By Mrndtrik 84.7& for any HI Maarortn. and TIIK
WKKKI.TTRIBURR (m*nUr prlo. RBl. or B>-?&
for tba Majrajtna and THE NKMI WKKKLY TRI
BURR (nwklar pHoa RNi. Addnoa

TIIK TIIIBI NK. Nfw-Vark^
INQTJIR.B JPOn

W. A. DROWN & GO'S
UMBRELLAS.
I'lllUOKLrill.innd NEW YORK#?The

qoAltUmarked with lh*lr um are confidently re
e?i?ded.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING

If^OVELiTTllPRINTING- PEEow 3
Far Prolraalonnl mad Aran(ft.

rrintwra, Mrbnula, ttarletlr., lltt..
Mfbrtaarwra, Mrrrkaatt. aa.l othefk li t
0a lIBT aw laraatrd ItlOtllt latrr
Tonatrrlaa. Prltna from $ 00 tof.llo IX)
AENJ. o. WOODS A CO. M.-wufraaou
?iraiarala allkladacf Printing Material,

aua rtauu. wt foulawaa.) ? Fodaral Bt. Bo.to.

ACDCia'TRiPW to tho CnmuiiiALand
I return from euy point In

I'llHH BB" 1' l "ton Thl* couxi-b

within the |frnp ofevery
render of thl*p*j-pi- who (Hmmmibbob bulßa-p ntenter-
prise to B|x'iidn few houtl n raising n tuiail cluh

f Buhwiibtrrs to Tuk ii t.i mtmated Wkkk.LT.
Send your nddreioi on jvwtnI card fnr circulars,
terms, etc. N-m) s three cent dump* Ifspecinwu

\u25a0' vx of nnper Is desired. Alliens

k CIUS CLICAtt M CO., 14 Vl'srrenßt., New York

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,
THK MOST ERRMERNM EKTRWIAI.

RKMKOT ETKH ORNWBO TO

TBI I'CBI.IC,

Ouoni'A BRLNIC* SOAP cored with
woodrou* rmplditT nil LOCMJ Dietww
And IrritAtion of the Skin, rei*lii
and prrrenta lUicurnAtiAin And Otnit,
mnove* IhuulrulT, i'revenU the Hail
from Falling Out and Turning Omy,
and i the best poiMible protectkm
bgninst ilisnssfd aimmunicbted bj con-
tact.

CoMPirKXioMAL DKPMCTD are PEH-

MABKMTLT MTMOVBO by Ita ua*, and it
exerts a muat BBAtrrirrißO ntPLO*
KMCB upon Ihe face, neck, arms, and,
indeed, upon the entire cuticle, which
tt endows with KXMAIULABUI PDMTT,
MAIMMKHand aorrMican.

This TMBXPKVATRK and OOMTMMIEWT

BPBTIRK- MKMDKBa CMXECBMABY TIIB

OOTLAT ATTBMDtMo Salpbur Bath*.

It thoroughly diainfneta ooniami
nated clothing and linen.

PHYBIOUHB ADVISE ITS USE.
I'MCM, 24 AMD SO CBMTS M CASE,

FKH Box, (SCAKBB,) #OC. and SI.W.
M A. fey imrcbaaiof iba laryr cakaa at M crnu

yea (at trlpia Ibc (jttaaiMy.

44 HUl's Hair aad Wkiaker Dye,"
Black or Brown, iOe-

c. S, CKinnTOS. Np'r, 1 Sulk AT. V.

ASTHMA ? '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "L!Murnutl < IARACMD.TI

IT PAYS
Aay ACMART aia etm ETABM 10 MAKA (ISMa year m s
\u25a0Aril tiaiiMal. da MiMMMmntaa la EAT baa sf Maataiaa.
Kaafma la M Merrtally. There la AE aaa la year
eeaatr 800 rama on iba I nHaim Aaa aaa I aara S
ta oaa aaaa by etadytaf ear ll,.iru< - . ua abaaM ee
\u25a0aad to all aba aa* lor tbam Aay maa brrta* IM
oaprnl to Mart atlb. aaa (arctiaaa ran UB ababl ta
real taut urdiaarr boaaaa CBA aom raahaall flam
aaieaed jr. TIM lAMruj-JRIY, aAdad ta Um reaelar pay
far labor aa Meofar. abrerd aaaoeet la eat (aaa Ibaa
EST Ml. Aa aapert aaa aeala aaaUy 4a tba EEAB la
\u25a0baa rurtlay fry. TAN yaaru of amah nataa aaa
Jala LOSE .bar ta adraotayya *R aaaraaalas. ab4a tba
OTBBa auaaita la iba aatb Mad for ear Baab of
loan-aim mr ru< if yea MMYYoaesi aad ART'OT
X AM far ONE JFJWI ore UNDUE ta ifllraUm
S?T~*('l| R RI^CS^AED'ILOU*LL'mrt*> ILH*baa. "JLEMT'TM
?bas to fun,MA Iba eioeA aad dmAa tba YEUS. EIU
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SAFE AND RELIABLE.
I Have YON tVouk Lungs?

Have You a Congh or Cold?
Have You Pain In Your Brenti?
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USE Ds, L. Q. C. VISHARrS
FIRE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
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DoYou wish to he Stroller and Healthy','

PSEDb.L.O. C.WISHART'S
PINE TREE TAB COBlim.
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